
7 January 

Speaker: Matt Ford and Phil Baker
Worship Leaders: Dawn Golton and Will Pearse
Set-up: Ian Coulson (BLUE)

14 January

Speaker: Lizzie Hares
Worship Leaders: Jon Grant-Willson and Adrian Hill
Set-up: Phil Smith (RED)

21 January

Speaker: Andrew Wilson
Worship Leaders: Kathryn Ford and Tess Hares
Set-up: Phil Smith (RED)

28 January

Speaker: Ken Ford
Worship Leaders: Janet Hodgson and James Hares
Set-up: Adrian Hares (GREEN)
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welcome
God is good, and we have lots to celebrate. If this 
is your fi rst � me here at Highworth Community 
Church, then you’re especially welcome. We hope 
that you enjoy your � me with us.

We start together with a � me of worship, which is 
very relaxed and open for all to par� cipate in. A� er 
the worship � me, the children and young people 
will leave for their own groups (follow the crowd or 
look for the signs), whilst there’s a � me of teaching 
from the Bible, usually by one of the church leaders. 
On those weeks marked All Age Worship (AAW) we 
all stay in the service together. 

We are really glad you’re here and would like the 
opportunity to get to know you. We always have tea 
and coff ee available before and a� er the mee� ng so 
please stay and chat.

www.highworth-swindon.org

New  Year ]
same  old  me?
So 2018. It has never happened before! Ever. Not once. It is completely 
new! New things are great. They are shiny, perfect, unused and 
unworn. A new year therefore should hold the promise of change, of 
hope, of a fresh start, of possibility.

There is one problem, though, that anyone who has a� empted a 
transforma� onal resolu� on on January 1st has faced: me. I’m the 
problem. I drag me into a new year. Me and my history, me and my 
mess, my struggles, my failings and my sin. What could be fresh and 
hope-fi lled, can be just another day. New year isn’t really that new is it.

The Bible uses a couple diff erent words for ‘new’. One of them Jesus 
used when He off ered us a NEW covenant (Luke 22:20) and Paul used 

con� nued on page 2...

A word from Matt Ford

Midweek at HCC

Personal highlights of 2017

Will you boldly go in 2018?



Every Tuesday

Cra� Group 
11am-12noon, The Bridge

Tuesday Group (school years 7-9)
6:30-8pm, St Michaels Church

Every Wednesday

Bible Study
9:30-10:30am, The Bridge

Every Thursday ( term t ime)

Li�le Treasures Toddler Group
9:45-11:15am, Community Centre

Thursday Group (school years 10+)
8-9:30pm, Jon and Lizzie’s

w/b 08 January

Small Groups this week

11 January

Pastoral Care mee�ng
7:30pm, The Bridge

15 January

Freedom in Christ course
7pm, The Bridge

17 January

River evening 
8pm, The Bridge

w/b 22 January

Small Groups this week

22 January

Freedom in Christ course
7pm, The Bridge

29 January

Freedom in Christ course
7pm, The Bridge

30 January

Highworth Churches Together team mee�ng
7:30pm, The Bridge

what’s  on  in  
january

...con�nued from page 1

Highworth Prayer Network

Wednesday Prayer
4:30-5:30pm, The Bridge

Friday Blessings
9:15-9:45am, St Michael’s

the same word when he described us as 
NEW crea�ons (2 Cor. 5:17). This word NEW 
literally means ‘not found like before.’ It 
means a deep innova�on and an u�erly fresh 
opportunity. It really offers something new.

This 2018 as we look ahead can we all look 
with the eyes of the Bible’s NEW. Can we 
see ourselves, our church family and our 
communi�es as being ‘not found like before’?

Blessings

Matt Ford

midweek  at  
HCC
Hebrews 10:24 says this :

‘Let us consider how we may spur one 
another on toward love and good deeds, 
not giving up mee�ng together, as some are 
in the habit of doing, but encouraging one 
another.’

We can o�en view church as something we 
go to—something that is happening ‘over 
there’ and we can go to it or not. The Bible 
doesn’t see it like that. Not giving up mee�ng 
together in the original Greek means ‘don’t 
leave the church lacking’. The sense is if 
you’re not regularly connec�ng with God’s 
people, they miss out! There is something 
you bring. You are a part of church always and 
each of us has this high calling to ‘spur one 
another on’ and to ‘encourage one another.’

At HCC, our midweek pa�ern is alternate 
weeks of small groups and church gatherings. 
Over the next couple of months we will be 
gathering for River �mes. This is for everyone. 
You are invited to an open �me of worship, 
prayer, ministry and experiencing God’s 
presence—basically a chance to do Hebrews 
10:24-25.

River dates will be: January 04, 17 and 31 
and February 14. All at The Bridge, star�ng at 
8pm.

Small groups kick-off the week beginning 
January 08 and will run fortnightly un�l 
Easter.

Learning how 
to f ight in 

God’s Army

Saturday 03 February
11-4pm

Warneford School

Are you figh�ng the good fight?

A good fight is one you 
win!! We are all called to 

be a part of the answer to 
the world’s darkness, pain, 
evil and sin, but we have to 

know how to fight for it.

We will be looking at 
three key areas :

1. Praise and worship

2. Prayer and fas�ng

3. Words and ac�ons

You need to sign up either on 
Sundays or let Ma� Ford know:
ma�@highworthchurch.co.uk

Rodney Kingstone and 
Andrew Price will be 
joining us for the day

We will be having a bring-
and-share lunch together 

so a good opportunity 
for fellowship as well!

We believe this is going to 
be a really important day 
for us as Church Family.

Please, if you are available, 
make it a priority to be there.



What do you like most about being you?
I see the world en� rely diff erently to other people. My imagina� on and actual sight fuse together.
If you were a superhero, what would your superpower be and why?
Shape-shi� ing, then I could look like anything I desire.

What’s your favourite scripture? 
From the beginning of Genesis to the end of Revela� on.

If you could be an animal, which would it be 
and why?
An elephant, because they live in large herds 
and are always around lots of other elephants 
and I need to be around others—classic 
extrovert! 

What do you do for fun?
I love mee� ng up with friends- especially 
going to the cinema! 

What’s your favourite scripture?
Proverbs 3: 5-6, ‘Trust in the LORD with 

all your heart and lean not on 
your own understanding; 

in all your ways submit to 
him, and he will make your 
paths straight.’

Where would you like to be in 
ten year’s time?
In ten years from now i 
hope to be a professional 

mountain biker at whistler 
park in Canada.

What advice would you give to parents?
My advice to parents: be more pa� ent with your 
children even though they can be a real pain 
some� mes.

What’s your favourite scripture?
My favourite scripture is Ma� hew 19:26 , ‘This is 
something that men cannot do, but God can do all 
things.’ This verse really gives me hope to know that 
God can do all things even when I am in the worst of 
places.

Rhys Wathen

‘There have been periods of real diffi  culty for me this year, and I would like to thank my HCC family for suppor� ng me along the way—in my own illness 

and recovery, then the stressful period we went through as my daughter Charis struggled with comple� ng her disserta� on.  A highlight for me has been the 

friendships here through which I’ve been loved and supported. I have also been par� cularly blessed when the worship groups  have sung over us a couple of 

� mes recently, and we have had periods of quiet refl ec� on a� erwards, allowing God to speak to us individually right where we are. My prayer is that HCC will 

con� nue to be a loving, caring, encouraging, praying body of people who love and support each other and may God’s presence always abide with us. ‘No one has 

ever seen God, but if we love one another, God lives in us and his love is made complete in us.’ (1 John 4:12)’

Phyllis Reid

this is

US

2017
and HCC     

U
Ever wanted to know 
a bit more about our 
fabulous kids and 
youth? This month you 
can hear a little about 
just three of them.

‘Church highlight was seeing Elizabeth Naylor giving her life to Christ, this was a� er we listened to the 

amazing tes� monial of Rod Williams; I suppose the highlight is seeing the power of someone giving 

their tes� monial and how God works through it.’

Richard Wathen

‘What I loved most about 2017 and church was: seeing fi ve friends give their lives to Jesus, seeing 

several other friends get bap� sed, being part of our amazing summer outreach (including the Family 

Fun Day), praying all through March and seeing other amazing new friends come and join us at HCC in 

running a� er Jesus!!!’

Kathryn Ford

‘So what was my HCC highlight for 2017? Was it the March month of prayer—certainly an amazing � me 

of unity and purpose together.  Or to pick something specifi c, the introduc� on of the River sessions and 

the culture they have created ? Housegroups? The visi� ng speakers? Or the missions week and blessing 

the community? I haven’t even got on to Sunday mornings yet! Maybe, the point is perhaps it’s not 

about one thing. For me, the highlight of 2017 has been the outlook that has given rise to all of these 

things. It’s a privilege to have joined a group of people who are prepared to think wider than just � cking 

a box that says “I go to church”. Looking forward to more!’

Will Pearse

Toby Laing Smith

Heather Wilson



We are boldly going in 
2018…but wi l l  you join us?

If you saw the news at all last year, you will 
know that 2017 marked the 40th anniversary 
of the Voyager Space Probe, now in outer 
space. As the furthest man-made object 
from the earth, it seeks out new life and 
civiliza�ons. It boldly goes where no one 
has gone before. Voyager carries the golden 
record which encapsulates life in our world. 
Recorded on it are gree�ngs in 55 different 
languages, the sounds of rain, laughter, a 
heartbeat and some footsteps, plus a baby 
crying, all to tell some far people somewhere 

Next teaching series :  
Parables

Parables are made-up stories told in order to 
teach a lesson. Unlike fables, which also have 
a moral, parables are true-to-life. Parables are 
told so that only those who really care will 
come to know the truth about the Kingdom 
of God. In the bible we see that some 
people hung around a�er the story was told 
because they wanted to know what it meant. 
Others didn’t really care and therefore le�. 
Remember, the disciples didn’t understand 
the parables, but they asked what Jesus 
meant a�er the crowds gone. They had a so� 
and open heart. Understanding is an issue of 
the heart. Those who have a hard heart also 
have closed eyes and closed ears and they 
don’t understand.

Over the next few weeks, we’ll be hearing 
about six of the parables Jesus told: The 
Wise and Foolish Builders (Luke 6:46-49); 
The Parable of the Sower (Ma�hew 13:1-9, 
and 18-23, or Luke 8); A Tree and its Fruit 
(Luke 6:43-45); The Lost Coin (Luke 15:4-32); 
Hidden Treasure and the Pearl of Great Price 
(Ma�hew 13:44-46), and The Ten Bridesmaids 
(Ma�hew 15:1-13)

There are a number of great books you can 
read to give you a headstart, including John 
MacArthur’s book Parables: The Mysteries 
of God’s Kingdom Revealed Through the 
Stories Jesus Told. You can also use the 
IVP commentary online at biblegateway.
com, or book copies can be purchased from 
Lighthouse bookshop.

If you’d like any more informa�on or book 
recommenda�ons, please see Lizzie Hares.

that someone somewhere cares enough to 
want to know them and take the ini�a�ve.

Some�mes in my job, I wonder if anyone 
is there. Is anyone listening? Or am I just 
broadcas�ng Kiss into outer space?! But, do 
you know, God sent his Son into our space. 
With a strong heartbeat, a baby crying, some 
footsteps and a universal language everyone 
could understand, Christ gave himself for us. 
God stepped down boldly into human history 
as a �ny baby, his whereabouts signposted 
by stars and angels. They declared the great 
news that God has not forgo�en us; he’s 
forgiven us! God boldly came to this earth. 
Boldly he lives here by his Spirit. And boldly 
he will return.

The challenge is to RSVP, to kindly reply, as 
I shared a couple of weeks back. Will you 

join him on his mission here in Highworth? 
Will you accept my invita�on, his invita�on, 
to love and serve and go and tell into 2018 
and beyond? What do you want to see in 
Highworth into the new year and beyond? 
Will our town be transformed by the love of 
Jesus? Or will the message not get through, 
because his servants didn’t accept the 
challenge of extending his invita�on to those 
in the streets all around? It’s every Chris�an’s 
responsibility to join in this great adventure 
of discovery, to boldly go.

Will you join in?

Contact myself, Sally or Ma� Ford if you want 
to have a conversa�on about where you could 
serve Jesus, boldly going in the year ahead!

Jon Hares


